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The Tariffas a factor in the higher
prices was always a negligible quant-
ity?we shall have just as low prices
ander this Tariff as we ever had, and
the only fear we need to have is that
price, in many lines, may fall too low,
especially on the products of the farms.
?Cedar Rapids "Republican."

A low Tariff by taking wages and
salaries and business prosperity out of
this country and placing them in other
countries does make low prices for the
farmer's products, and a genuine Pro-
tective Tariff, by keeping wages and
salaries and business iu this country
does give the buyers of the farmer's
products the wherewithal to buy.?
Kansas City "Journal."

Helpful Words.
From An Emporium Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially alter exertion?
Is there asorenessin the kidney re-

gion?
These symptoms indicate weak kid-

neys.
There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doau's Kidney Pills act quickly.
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Emporium testimony.
Mrs. F. llalderman, E. Filth Street,

Emporium, Pa., says:"l had rheumat-
ism for over two years and the doctors did
not relieve me. When I was told about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a supply
and before long they did away with the
attack, i procured this remedy at Tas-
gart's Dru/ Store and in view of my ex-
perience, can recommend it highly."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 cents,

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents, llomemb r the name?
Doan's?aud take no other.

Locks Himseli in Prison.
A man who neglects to take the right

tonic when be is run down by overwork
or nervous strain locks himself up from
the pursuits of life. Sexinc Pills are the
greatest of at? tonics tor all forms ot

nerve weal n *s in men and women.
Price $1 a box. six boxes $5, with full
guarantee. Sexinc PilU restore energy
wheti all other tonics fail. Address or
rail ou K. C. DIMISOII, Druggist,
Emporium, Pa., where they sell all the

principal remedies aud do not substitute.

They have a Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief

in cases ot kidney aud bladder ail-
ments. .Mrs. Hose o laser, Terre Haute,
Ind., tells the result in her case. "After
nufferintf for many year* from a serious
caae of kidney trouble and spending
much money tor so called cures, I found
Foley Kidney Pills I Hi- only medicine
that me a permanent cure. I am
again able to b' up aud attend to my
work. I shall never hesitate to recom
mend them. Fur »alc by Kmp jrium

Drug Co.

SUfirri Skeptics.
That a clean nice, fragrant e<>uip<>und

like Buckled * Arnica Salve wil: iu
ntantly relieve a bad burn, cut. aid,
wound or piles, 'tavern skeptics. But

cures pruV' its a ? ??udortitl l> iaU*r
of lite wont tor' «. ulcer- BOIL ! I MM.
eetattia, all ia erupt ionva- al* l.i;j«d
hand'', sprains aud e»»iu* Tr) J'tu
at all drut'gtxi*.

\V tell the dIC- 'Hun Is till I 111 (he
action of the taweU re.'uiar tl ? r>- i«

a natural craving aud rvliah tor I i.
When this ta la kin,' )>>u uiay In * tkat
you need a dure if t'hauiberUlu -

aoh and Liver Tablet«
ru khe dll'--'
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'iigS3 Bags; i .^i^
w C n « ntk n *« i.eneral Baden-Powell, founder "l>oy scout" movement, may on American visit inspect youthful scouts. Central figures in Spain's
iieWS J fidpSIIOIS disagreement with Catholic church are Spanish Premier Jose Canalejas an«l Cardinal Merry del Vai. Senator Crane of Mas-

Of the Week sachusetts began western trip to view political situation. Through aid of Captain Kendall of steamship Montrose and wireless
alleged murderer, I)r. Ilawley M. Crippen, was captured by Detective Dew, Scotland Yard. Statue of General ltobort K. Lee

wins position in statuary hall. Senator Charles Dick, major general Ohio national guard, in coininanj of militia during Columbus car strike. Walter 11.
Stubbs, Insurgent candidate for governor of Kansas, renominated. lowa insurgents, led by Senator Cummins, make congressional gains.

The Delineator for September.

"Seven Times a Servant," will arouse
the curiosity and interest of all who
read The Delinator for September.
The first article in a series of social
of and sociological studies by Anne
Forsyth, a college girl who tried the
experiment of earning a living in the
"protected environment" of American
homes, will be found as facinating as a

piece of dramatic Action.
In "Conversazione," the editorial de-

partment ofThe Delineator' Erman J.
Ridway gives advice to the women
who think they can not afford time or

money for play. For all the weary
work-worn Jills who have been help-

ing carry numberless pails of water up
countless hills he sounds a note ofgood

cheer. Incidentally, he has something

to say about our man-made, every-day
maxims and calls attention to curious
facts concerning them. As usual,
"Conversazione" is a page of brilliant
philosophy in which Bparkle many
witty sayings.

"To The Witness Stand?The Work-
ingman's Wife," by Mary G. Field is a

masterly presentation of testimony of-
fered by women who have had actual
knowledge of what the high cost of
livingmeanß to the average family.
"The Danger-Line in Patent Medi-
cines," by Woods Hutchinson, M. D.,
is one of the important articles of the
month. John Warren tells of "Women
Who Are Making Musical America,"
and Harrison Rhodes has many amus-
ing things to say about "Americans
Abroad."

The tiction includes "Out of the
Wilderness" by Dorothy Canfleld;
"Love and Mademoisella Clemence"
by Helen Sterling Thomas; "The
Brother Man" by Zona dale and Mary
Stewart Cutting's serial, "The Cnfore.
seen."

The Churches.
KKEE METHODIST, KIKTII STREET.

F. B. SCHKINBK, Pastor.
Services every Sabbath morning; Sab-

bath school at 10o'clock; Sermon at 11;
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. Text,
Prof. 19:10. A cordial invitation in
exended to the public to attend all of
these services. Come, bring a friend
with you.

KMMA N't'Kl. CHURCH.

RKV. M L. TATE, Rector.
Services will b« held at Emmanuel

Episcopal church next Sunday the Pith
Hundav after Trinity. There will be
Holy communion at T:3Q a m. At
10:30 Morning Prayer and sermon by
the Hector, who will deliver a biog-
raphical sermon, taking as his theme,
lessons from the Life of Enoch. Even-
ing Prayer and sermon at 7:30 o'clock.
The second seruion of the series on the
"laird's Prayer" will be delivered.
The them will be "The Holy Name"
Strangers are always welcome a' Km-
manuel church.

I>y*>ntery i< a disease but
can be cured. Cbuiulx-rlaiii'ii Colic,
CI «!> r* nil I'uirhiK i ll< uiedy ha* IM-I-U
iii.F' fully UM I in nine ? |>ui<mica of dy
«-M> IV || III* never been known to

112 »il It I* tlly tsluabl* for rbildren
md adult*, ami wh> n rnlui'Ml with wa-

t> r aud »»??<'totted, It W pleaiNtul In take.
AmU b) all de t It-la,

I He on Panama Canal
hi* In I <iii> ln.liilul >irswUsi'k uiala
ruiiil ill.i li4< brought tulferiat;
HI'I 'lt jilt i'i ilx>>i<iii<U The

\u25a0-.??I'M- chills, fr*er ui'l lili 111 mil

Imn I.c , IKIIHI. scakiiias uitj gt-nu
t n debility But Kittl«k Ifit I> it unlet
'WL TU TLIWIFIIY 111. 111 SAD MM malaria
roubles. "Tbree buttles ?iiajilil.ly
ir*d Me <tf a very seven attack ul I

\u2666 Una ' vnisa Win A Kretweil. of
JUI* N. , "sad |ve bad ifuud

lib ever sia.-v t'ure Ht<i«i«tib
i sad Kidney Troubles, and prevent
iut4, &tie. tiuarsaieed bjf all drug

V <J- jiuUl b*'sl|ii sound; to tVuid
il i«4h to iMMrVi

fi>i a 4ltd bwaltb
yr guard j«ur k*dn«ys bj taking
ttdnsy H-w>;dy rtwld b| Km

I Getting Desperate.
Bome of the otliee buildings In (he

| large cities are constructed apparently
with the Idea that every possible
square foot of space must be utilized
for renting purposes. The corridors
are narrow, the passageways to the
elevator shafts hard to find and the
stairways located In obscure corners.
There may be Are escapes, but they are
equally obscure, and a stranger would
not know where to look for them.

The occupants of a room on the sev-
enth floor of a building of this kind,

devoted to the uses of a fire and life
insurance companies' agent, were sur-
prised one day by the sudden entrance

of n wild eyed man who seemed to be
laboring under strong excitement.

"Say," gasped the intruder, "will
; some of you fellows please throw me
! out of this building!"

"What for?" asked one of the clerks.
"I've been trying for fifteen minutes

] to And a way out of It, and 1 can't."
They did not throw blm out, but

| piloted him to the elevators, and he j
succeeded at last In making his es-

| cape.?Exchange.

Nearly a School Scandal.
What might have been a terrible sen-

sation, calling for public investigation
and much newspaperlety, w"ns averted |
by the visit of a shocked mamma to j
one of our public primary schools. A j

; friend of the mother was calling at the j
, house and asked the little daughter,

: "How do you like your teacher?"
"Oh. my teacher is nice," answered ;

; Tot. "but she is always asking us for a I
cigarette."

"What?" cried the lady and the
mamma In horrified tones, seeing con- '
taminatlon of the morals of Tot under
the teachlncs of a modern bachelor of
the feminine gender.

"Yes. mamma. She says, 'Cigarette, i
cigarette.'"

The next day mamma visited the
school. As she entered the class room
the teacher was calling first to one

child and then to another, "Sit erect,

sit erect!" while Tot flashed a glanco
of Intelligence and "Didn't I tell you
so?" at her mother.?Wasp.

_______???.

The New Page.
"Look here, Wilkin#," said a doctor

to his boy in buttous, whom he had
occasion to reprimand. "1 can't stand

i auy more of this nonsense. You'll hava 1
' to turu over a fresh leaf."

"All right, sir," was the witty re-
sponse; "you shan't complain of me
again, sir I'll be an eutlrely new
page."?London Opinion.

All en One Bids.
"I am told your bride Is very pret- j

ty," snld Miss Peppery

1 j "Yes. Indeed!" replied Mr. Con Sect.
"Several of the guests at the ceremony
were pleased to call It a 'wedding of
beauty and brstus.' "

"Weil, well! She must be a remark-
able woman! That's au unusual com-
bination to one person."

In the Stilly Night.
"What is It?" the druggist sleepily

Inquired from his bedroom window,
"Tills l»h drug store, alu't It?" asked

the man who had rung the night bell. ,
"¥es What do you want?"
"Want to look in your city directory

minute an' she«t where I llv Phlla
delphla l.edger

Espandmg
The Old Krlettd I understand that ,

your practice Is gettlug bigger. The
Touug Itoetor -Thst'e true My patient
has gained nearly two pound* In the I
last mouth

Wanted Help
Wife (crying in a troubled dream)

llelp' ilelp' IIuh -four dear! Wor
rylag about the servant problem e*ea
la bee sleep. Hoe tun Transcript

Tie a*-ret of *u.?<?e«e Is cowstasey ts
purpose HeaconefUUS.

TfUDE MORAL?Joan of Art
*a* thu only woman on tarth
able to r«»i*l a bargain advor-
tlMintnl?and iho't dead. If
you'vo got a bargain in lumo-

thtng, advortito rt to tho wom-
?n fotki in this paper.

t'edef Hfcltiglee fl Ml p«r thousand ||

I (< It Howard % t'o'e

Old Time Friend.
Fred Sizer and wife, of New Castle,

Pa., are guests at the old home on the
Portage. The PRESS sanctum was
glad to receive a call from our boy-
hood days friend, Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harrington and
Miss Hattie Fountain returned Tues-
day from Lewisburg, where they were
guests ofMr. H's parents.

HOWARD SIDING.
Mrs. Michael Hillyard was very pleas-

antly surprised on Saturday evening.
About twenty-five of her neighbors and
friends, with ice cream and cake came
in, it being her 80th birthday. She re-
ceived many and pretty presents. All re-
port a good time and some of the boys
wished grand ma might have another
birthday soon.

Mrs. E. Close is spending a few days
this week with her daughter, .Mrs. Wm.

I 11. Johnson, on Bryan Hill.
I Mrs. Brenn, of St. Marys, w ;fe of
i William Brenn, supervisor of middle
I division, visited Mrs. R, Fisher on Satur-
i day. also attending the birthday party at
i MrB. Hillyard's.

I Mrs. Blandon and children, of St.
j Marys, visited her mother, Mrs. E. Close,
} a few days last week.
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SINN AMAHONING.
Miss Amber Sharp, of Austin, was the

I guest of Mrs. Noel Bushore. last Sun-
I day.

The Misses Edwards, of Sizerville,
visited their uncle, A. L. Ensign and
family, last Sunday.

I Mrs, Orin English and son, of Ilaui-
mersley, are visiting Mrs. Knglish'a par-

\u25a0 cuts, Noel Bushore and wife.

Jay Shaf'er came down from Etnpori-'
utii, where he has been working with his !
father and spent Sunday with his mother

j here.
Wm. Van Wert and wife have re-;

: turned from their vacation.
Miss Theo. Penrith is visiting a

jLacejville.
i Master Birney Shaf'er is spending a

few days at Kmporium.
A. W. Phillips visited Kmporium last j

j Sunday.
John Kissell, of Sterling Hun, spent

Suuday here as guest ol his sister, .Mrs.
T. S. j'ultnn.

Mrs. Yauatta visited her daughter, |
j Mrs. Barton, over Sunday,
j Mis Kthel liunyan was the gnest of

, Mi-s C'elia Gleuson at Dtifiwood several
! days.

James Liston, from Michigan, visited .
his brother, Arthur Kline, last week.

Mrs. Del<auey, ol Henovo, vinited re
latives here last Suuday. >

Miaa Myrtle Baird is unable to attend
to hei duties at the tower, ou account of >

' illness.
i Miss \ erua Corbett has lelt town

we uuder»taud to be married- Shi ha*
our best wishes.

MM. Bay Smith aud children, of
Huntley, visited Mr*. WM. Wheal on.
Ist-i Sunday.

Miss Helen Counsil leturued TUM4J
, froui L«'k Haven,

Mr WII M ?/?er and »|»ter. Mrs.

I K. F Smith, w. tit up the Folk Tuesday
I to visit relatives,

l»r (' W tiny made a hmiiucaa trip
to Ktup ritim Tuesday

Smith was called to Wmi
port last werk on aeoouul of the death
ol his lather

Mrs. \ \ Brooks and MUM Mroeks
made a buslStwa trip to hock HaVeu It-

dsy.
\ private deue« by the Hull aud

Fisher families was held in l.oguu a Hall,
WedMetday Might
\ unHiial usi«rtamui> at fur l>> s- Ui ol'

Kpwuiih l.«ague, will be held is the
. Lm. li Ktida) evimitig Vduoa»iou lit*

-» SLI««r olluliug Will be titled. Kvery
jms wultoiai

('has A. louasllj Visited KiMpoiluui
i«»t Haiurdaj.

|O, lOIW. \ \ \

t O/C>* ttuiw\ SMII lnr

HICKS RUN.
Born, Aug. sth, to Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Ciphert, a son. To Mr. and Mrs. D. M,
Lupole, B daughter.

Miss Martha Losey, of Sinnamahon-
ing, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Berfield.

Harvey Hicks, of Huston Hill, is
building a dwelling house here. He ex-

pects to occupy it in the near future.
Miles Hilyard, who fell off the mill

trestle a few weeks ago and was BO

severely injured that he was confined to
the Dußois hospital, is able to bo on our
streets again. It will be some time be-
fore he is able to resume his work.

Mrs. Alzina Barr, who has been con-
fined to her bed for the past two weeks,
on account of pneumonia is improved at
this writing.

Miss Elsie Pepperman, who has been
suffering from an attack of rheumatism,
is able to be around again.

Mr. GeorgeS. Connor, of Dents Run,
and Olive Myrtle White, of Benczette,
were united iu marriage by Walter E.
Barr, Justice of the Peace, on Aug. 7th.

A house owned by J. E. Dußois
and occupied by Lowell Lupro, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire with contents.
The fire then spread to the house oc-
cupied by Charles Shirk and almost
totally destroyed both building and con-
tents before the firemen could get it
under contiol.

Mrs. Kunes the cook in Martin Lantz's
camp was taken to (he Lock Ilaven hos-
pital on Monday to be treated for typhoid
fever.

B. K. W.
Aug. 8, I'JlO.

Struck a Rich Mine.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says
! he struck a perfect mine of health in

1 >r. King's New Life Pills tor they cured
I him ofLiver and Kidney Trouble after

I 11 years of suffering- They are the best
; pills on earth for Constipation, Malaria,
; Headache, Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c at
1 all Druggists.

Warning
AIIpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works-

KKYHTONK POWDKH MFG. CO.
Kmporium, i'a.. August Ist IDO3

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

fort has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-

? ical music. Prices reasonable.
44-tf.

New Firm!
AT THE

Popular
Peoples'

Store
Hi'MkMT SUl'Mlil

Clark & Morrison
Who are now lu übar|fa ><f lbs

well known M. A. Hug hew eu.re,

so euovoeafully ituuiliiuleil on

CHewluut elroet »s|i<* t

ki awl (be world OH tire, y«l we

shall atu« lu give our uueiuiueis,

otts aud all \

(Jul liiocsties and Misli

at* i lmliii and Nastunsbli

Wl lMfc 4 tOMMIAON.

SHORTER ;iES ITE'S
Pithy Paragraphs th; ?: Chronicle

the Week's

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Tr cir Padding

.

and Only Facts Given Ir as Few]

Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

Thursday.

President Taft is receiving letters
from Republican leaders in all parts

of the country, saying Secretary Hal-
linger is proving an embarrassment in
laying plans for the coming election.

Advices from Willemstad said that
owing to the discovery of a plot
against President Gomez many promi-
nent Venezuelans had been impris-
oned or had fled.

Senor Prieto, the Spanish minister
of foreign affairs, denied statements
from Rome regarding the dispute of
church and state.

Theodore Roosevelt, acompanied by

a party in an automobile, spent tho
day invest'gating conditions in the
Pennsylvania coal mining region

the neighborhood of Scranton and
Wilkes- Barre.

Friday.

M. Kinet, a Belgian aviator, was
killed by a fall at Brussels.

Plank providing for a national de-
partment of health was beaten in tha
lowa convention.

Election of Secretary Dickinson to

the senate is predicted as the out-
come of the triangular fight in Ten-
nessee, in which the Independent

Democrats says they have the unof-
ficial indorsement of President Taft.

Gunner's mate loses his life in div-
ing for a torpedo during the North At-
lantic fleet maneuvers in Massachu-
setts bay.

Erwin J. Wider, cashier of the Rus-
so-Chinese bank, pleaded guilty to
stealing ¥11,400 worth of securities
and will be sentenced next Wednes-
day; he denies hiding stocks or cash.

Saturday.

from San Sebastian said
that troops had been sent to quell a

revolt in the Basque provnices; it was
again reported from Rome that Card-
inal Merry del Val might resign his
l>ost as secretary of state.

Few of the former strikers were
taken back on the Grand Trunk and
Central Vermont lines, and much dis-
satisfaction was expressed.

Prince Henry, the husband ot Queen
Wilhelmiua, broke his collarbone in a

fall from a bicycle.

The charred bones of the bodies of
a rancher his wife and son were
found on the Starbuck ranch, near
Santa Rosa. Cal.; a 'apanese servant

was sought for the crime.

Monday.

\dvices from Honolulu reported
that the germ of leprosy had been
discovered.

Sir Wilfrid haurier, the Canadian
premier, >vas slightly injured in a col-
lision on his trip to the Northwest.

President Taft wa» assured by Rep-
resentative W. B. McKinley. chair
man of the Republican congressional

campaign committee, that the Repub-

licans would carry all the seats in the
house of representatives which they

now hold and would win back sent*

they have recently lost.
According to statistics made public

in Des Moines, one-third of the bable-i
under one year of age died this sum-
mer; cholera Infantum, infantile paral
ysis, poor milk and Improper care
were given as reasons.

Tuesday.

The I'nited -Rata* immigration com-
mission reports that conditions In th«
bituminous coal tields of Western
I'euusylvania retard the assimilation
of foreigners and are not conducive
tn stable family life

Prom Washington It is announced
that under the Payne tat iff Uw thei*
were more goods Imported Into thU
country during the last eleven month*
than for any corresponding period in
the history ot the country.

\ young Welshman, u«iug a mi

chine of hW oaii cogMi UCIIMU, Hew
from faidiff to l.otid«n by night a

iiIp of IfcO miles.
The Italian ruvfcl family gccoidigtt

to a report from Rome, has withdrawn
objection# to the uiari iag« of ih<-
liuke of Hie Abtuxti and Ml-* Klklim

Wst'needay.

The I'atholU Junta at tiaii riehasttaii
has decided tu organise a militant
propaganda in Northern Spain. sua
has idanued au enormous demonsii 4

lion, Portugal also shnas »ign« of a
rupture *Uh tfce V allien.

The Jail aullw'i lUee at Quebec r-
fuse tu deliti-r many leiegisius am'
tt}«fta#i§ge* ty in fri^ipen. only di*
patches froia his London ?olicitor he
lug alluned to 'eu» h hlin. lu»p«-eio
l»«a has returned to the uliy

? lu*4i» 1 |fV I ft! li#

iwit uplured I bgiUo alviu*
1 hem » mii' t"l of the 'P-psi intent -s
t Uogieii , ihw 1100 pi ul Mad>i> arc
ne*d to liavg lost iu.tHj men In ilte a*
?ash

1 Si«« ?%iiteee bents ta»e 'ai'ei
?Hh \u25a0»??« wl l» We e*ia« iw ills
lwl«t*« o| Lite luhbsa 1-


